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cua; CLl' H l'ONCt.RT 
\T TABERNACLE 
MOM>Al' NIGHT STUDENT LIFE STUDENT Llt't> WILi. APPEA R ON .. ,. .. DA\ ' NEXT Wt:F.I\ 
LOIJAV, l 'T AII , Tll',:'.ftSD.I.\ ", ArRll , ,. 111".I.,), 
EE DAVIS ELECTED PRESIDENT 
LEGE GLEE CLUB WILL 
PRESENT ANNUAL CONCERT IN 
TABERNACLE MONDAY NI G HT 
ommcn~~ceived \-
From ..-\ lonj!' Route of 
Tour Are F:wor11,ble 
C•r<>lln•/ ha'1 a In IN• 11 .. -,ur,~I 
I•.,. 11,, , ••u•n <•Ulnn•I .......... , 
.,1,.,..11-, .,,..,.., l•r un .. •oa 
PROGR~M rnR Harward fiets [ditorship ByThree 
HIGH SCHOOl V t Fd'th s 'th " F ' O~Y EXTENSIVE O es; L I m, as ourteen 
Ten High Schools to Votes 
1-:nter 1'cam s- 1) '1>ingJ 
Contest Feat ure . 
Conl))l'tilion lo Be Held 
in Sixte en Dh·isions of 
S(·holastic Work . 
Lead For Vice President 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
! Election s Closes ! In Hil•• 
tor y of Student Body: 
Davis Wins By 9 Voles 
Edith )l crrill Chost•n 
Secretary; Norton Will 
Ed it 1926 Buzzer. 
,,.,,, .. ,111 
I.,\·, 
1.1,·,,1 .. ,., , 1 .. _,. 
Th•·r,I 
ON<•t lo,•!"'' I~, ""'I ~•"· ..,i,,_,, 
n! :<1u,l,·1•! I.I(,· ,~,. 1<•\, • 1 II< 11,,. 
~ . , il,o· I •hi<- "I I ,, , Of, 1rr, .,1 
11 , r, .. , .. ,i,. '"" , w, , .• ,: 1,., • 
- -~ .. , 
•~l 'I• 
. .. .......... 11,1,,., .... 11,.,.,1 
Amendments To Con-
stitution Passed By 
Overwhelming Vote 
l'lurtl \ ,·u \thl, ·tu· \ \\;Lrd 
1 luu;:,·,I. 'lmlt"tll.., \l u"' lie 
~:lii:ihl,· ,,. 11,,1,1:.; t:. Offift-. 
ST IJ I) ENT ' I, I 17 E 
Raw lin gf.i Tenni s 
Spalding Ru('kets 
Reath lh1II:.. 
W ilson Shoes 
Wright & Oit son 
Sparey & Mehse Co. 
Pl ' I..IR PRI CE REST.ll 0 1l,l :'\T 
No. 12 E:1-.1 :--,•1·,,nd S11uth ~I. 
:;;;.It J.nkl' ('ity 
cn iC'C Sa nit ntion Qunlil y 
Onl y Restaurant in th e Cit~ Servi ng 
"ll. ,\, ( ', Bl "l' J'ER" 
:11 0 ,_,n,,t a \"!1lu11l,I,• .. 11muh1>< 11, ,om,, 11ouuc\ thinki nir on 1th' l~k•• ui• 1111111"' 1'"'~ 1>· ' 111u1" 1" 1 1' 11 'Wb Tb s Ab "!1 1 ' "'' 1,,, "·'' '" •h11r,h. "'"I:, ,! 
i•nr~:·.~1:';;,~"~;;::;,h,m .. 11" an· ,.,·,·r ,.,. mu"t ailoi,t 1tw ,iingl,• rt·· :;:~:;;--::~i~~::,~~;0;i;,1~~ ::.~;:  at ey ay out;_::\ 1:.::·i:'.'.i':'., ];:~ .,:,r,,';:;:;,,1.1:'~ ::,,:t 6 ===============d 
~.,h,• H> ~u111•orl ttw 1k\O!.'I :,nd tlll'II l<> profll ,u.,,t ~-,,,r 1,~- tlw tt,,. 1·olh'11~ .. Kl ... ,-... ,~1.~ pb<l, M• 1\~~· °' Nat. Sununer School, ~h,I I a,, I r .. , 1,, u,. J,11nn1,,1 ! 1 ===== ============ 
'''I" 111·11ns uf Lhi., :
1a;~::,-c::~;~ ~J :- C'Ol 'RT :,:;:£::·:~::·:; 1~:,l\i::·h-~t~~ ~!J~ k, _;\•~;/: : "·::~r\~:,r,:::~rj ~: 1~.'.;'\~:\:,:;,1,. 1:;,:• ;:::; . 11~.1-t::~,i::n.'! ('A('}l~\.~)1 ;:;J;.~/:';,?~/~.l~~~OO::l P. \ ~y 
\\'Hh ,. lln>J.!'l ,!lll nq~ n•I :Unlllllll\ ' !'(I for " ,\ '' ,Jn\, th,·~,• art I 1"' 111 11"· llrlih:un \ouni: gol>'tNl!t i:aih•r!uc tu u,lL ,, I,, amfnl I,~ ,1Jo,t, 1lL,<1 hc11•· h """'"'"I In \l, II II• !JI l'f'cl('r,11 ,\, t' nllC 
~!':':':.::·:,:::::}:'.::::i?:~::;'~;::;'·:::::i'':·~.''.!::!i:. -i:': :; ::,- ?:::,'~ i !:;~:::\:·}"\:,fil;f ~~j :]f;;;,(:~ ;if});;:ri:·:!i:::::::• I ::,., ::::~··  ·,;,:t ·::,:::' ' ; ',; 
:::;i::(1 ',!ii.'; il•:,'/l;~t~~~l:· :::::t;~ ,; :;;;1:::.:·1;''.'~;~::~::n~~,1'. 1:-;::'.\;,:tl~  '::~\,;;"/1:;1 .:·~.:.~:r ':; ~~\\ M Corn • U ;;,:~~~.~:•l.,;.,"n~ :ti':•1;1;,1,. ::": ,.,1"' hi Utahn Winner At 1 T i,<,,i ·c 11hot YOll ~pe11d, it ;.~ 1uhac yo11 
l'honc ill 
'-.,t111ml ~unmur ,1·\i,.ol :ii 1h,• (',,l!,·1w aud th\' i11,T'a.~in):: im- -- • - - u "~n. 1, .. 111 ,i.~ u,.,~, .11,,, .. 1.,•11 N S 
!l;i::1·."t. ,•:l:tl ,,:','.~1\'.~. -~:::;\n:i;';~/n i:n:.~·:::t .'1\~_it;:u:~;r::;:•.~:-\:; ~ '.~ l'H<>t,I! ~.·: I l·t !'..-1"~~:~ t 'l[(>{ll, :~~~~:::··!fu111~,:~;·: .. ; ·;, ;: ·•.. \;'.~I:';,'.' at. eed Corn Show 
•lll"t. --- nf lh~(';~::·~~,t~n~:::-;,':'1\];:".~:'~~1!0 :,:~1:~-:~~\;,~":,,~~I 1:::~(" :,:; ,' -IIr 1:': , •I•.: 'r J' ~ ;,.11~,:, ': ' "j 
1HF""Ol'I IQ\ IOH1-.H1-. l'I.\ l1uw,N>11»1n, "hl,h1>ol11onl••"llltt,h ~,:rl<uhur~l(,,1lr., 1~ 1 ' 1" ,,\<nl 1, """h !!h\oi 
It l ,, ~1,•,hl, th,11 tin 1t,nio11~t11tmn flU\ nu l.1 th, fouo,~lorun1, 1b• .. 1nu•r ,1t h ll,u~~"" nd ~•nu" 1'' 1"' 1 '""' 1'~ l,1,. k >rini:• 1 j 
~·•.;,: ·:·.,.:::.:,·i:· . . •;:::::·.i:.·::::}·>,:;;,·:~;::';i: . .-:::. :: ·: .':~.:::::.:;:::,:?~:::::-\}:f/i\::~ :.q:x: 1.:;.}?< ·i· : .. ··. . , · 
I 1t • h,~,I \\uulrl h,• looh,..-1 upon I,~ tlH" "ri t,·1· of th,• 11,11,11,1,in• c,,Ulp,ini .. rn ~~r<i., l'·r .. f• ' n l ~~~~~~==".'.:~=::::==~~ 
11IH"l I 111 l'-tu,h-n1 L, 1,, :i~ "ridirulo11.,. umh11"ni11t•d, umllprl ,. to lb~ 1, .... 1 pi-,,, 1,, ,u,h • 1 r,;: 
'.iji~~1~)~~~~~~~:~I1;,1~:~;;I~~~:;1~~~~:/'.;i{ :~e·;:.:.:"· 1: ~,~-~F~~i~.~~ 'G~ii.~~ 
·;:::::i~~~~; ;iil01;i~ ti!:~;~!:~:1?lit;;i:~i It~·. 
1 1 , oo~l .,. rk but t.~, -..nn ,v,nu uuo l>!~ll r ,..111..i, ul rUJ">P I'"" """' • •h """ t·,-, ""' •' ' r.,,,,., "" 2::~~;~~i~'.f::• •'.c'•.::,: I
rurd tf m~nr Lul•n<• •n'1 11f ..ibllltr 
.. u-. ,D ,~., ,~,uur 1,.,idt In UC"~'"' , 11 ll '""' l'- "1 I 
11
·1~~.:i'.1: :1 1~~.i~:~~:~;ij\r::. .. ~: 1!~w"::!:~~1:~:;;::~7,n s. E. NEED H ~ ~' Jew e I er l----'-'_:00_ '_"'_ · ______ 1 '_:io_,,_,_"· ___ , 
nr hi• •II~~'"' tnnoll) w,, olllp nf ti, ~,:,lou1hu~I <1,p~r11n"o1 - =:::r::::: ~ -~~ l -
ger for your m o ney that co wlCs . 
Va!ue r ecci 11ed for c11ery do1lor ~pent 
ot Lundscrom' :-:. 
Lundstrom Furniture & Carpet CompanJ 
Let's Go To Church 
'I\T ~ 1, u\\ 
II i.; ,Ill in, t",tll\\'111 1hat "ill )ll·hl ,uu rir h rdurn.; 
l'HE ,BYT ERI.I, C'lll ' H(' II 
l~ \ J1TS \ Ol 
Hirsh Wickwire 
Clothes 
The Finest of 
CLOT HING 
Ready to Wear 
1' 011 
l\fen a nd Young 
Men 
:~.~,:~~~~~.!.i~~~~~~~~~~,~.~~~~ ' I Hair ""~~~~"~~~'" r~:~·':~,.~ :·~:.::~·.:·~,':::' CAPJi~~~NAE 
::•t;~ 1~;;.;~.~·:·11::·:~~\~~ ·-~,.~" llrl•d~le.__ _ Fix ::~::~~:~~l ~.:::~.i•::.~•~:~~'1 ',:,,::~a~.111: :·;::~ : :'·:, ,:,~ ;~;: . - -
fo,UI• .. , .... u ""' L ~o Utrt ' "" rn ,, PRES. PE'rEn SON i\1akcs 1-:,·011otn k• HlllUI'. n \' J oh11•011 1,-~ .. 1 •• , ..... k 1r ,1n~ lo U!~l,ll•h ~ 'F'r1day and Saturday 
: ~: " ~'..:; 1;'~ 1:ra~-r.-
1
"'~; ~1~:;"~t~ .. ~1 RE-ELECTED BY ~ Obstan- nt lh ~ h l• h •◄ ' luml wlll l•lk onl""' " .,r 11r, . ., ... ,._ J>ntl , for "'"" 'l 'h e lt o m a nc:e nf 
••r• on . )l.no, w. c . \\ ' hot(' n, IJ.•11 ROAHD \FRIDAY ate "'""1~ " 1ijl'1'd1•,1.i":'-'i,11 ud "'"°'''"· I " ABRAHAM 
~:~ar ~:--: .. ::J: c~:.:~~;,, \~: -11:!•~- l(:Mll~u-;i, 0111 , ... ~ ~h rc.;) I Hair n. •,-~:: ••• ~ ••• i,.:. ·,':·,:.:·~.·.:,,,.',;, ~:.·,:~,'.,:•-•.:, .. ,:,,· •• · .'.>,:',T'''.:,·:, •• 1,: 1: ••• ·.,:,',·.',,,,',.:~::·,·.; ,.,·, ·,:.,.·. ;:~OT:,~,•.·. I ' l.lNCOLN " :~r~~ :;:-!1:: •. ;:~~:~:~ 1•1: :~;::.~: ~.·.~:,:. ~:,·,:.~t,-.ro • :',_·~.·.,.:,~:,  •• , ~,·.,,,1~,:,:•. [,~,l :., Slay . ,11: :: ror l l•tll 17. \ !~ •. .\l:n .. 1,• .\lu: ~;,r,. ~ .. -~11><'~ . ,: .. "" .1,or,<11-r.l Don't millfl lhi11 pielure M lhl' 
~- ,. ,. , " ,-~ • - Conlbcd IH or :i• II 1.,,,,-,, city, ou~ or'"" Col w, -dnt'lld~,- uu l •·•l do •·Ill bl· om, 11(1' ot one or tl• t gre11tf>I 
..,n , ~
1
"" I-'. 0 H~~nold• u ,I M r•. • •ul , h,. • 1a t e ,h,rh,~ ld o ~•n1,luy1tu•ol l{(' ('JI'< i t :'-o (t n nd l.u !<ll "OU~- 1'·~,.·• 11,,,.. llo• rd ni,-,u b•·r• ""d " ,-,I ""{ 10 111!0 -.·urk. ,\me rkll ns 
I. 
1
~ ll•iuohlM ,lb<.>Ut i wo lluo dt•'d ot1 lh•' r• ruu, •nd ,.,., . , u ulot~ hf,nl won, ■ n ur n• ll0 "" ' lh~II<><'• fa,,,, l lr e.,wl lw •l""' ln l•·,....t•d Jn d,.. ---
~ud rm) .:ui-~tt u ltod "'"'" , h,. Arr,o1nun • n1 he bu J""' ll rini::s ll nir Un,·k to it ll h~• c<>t1••·ntr,1 10 """k IO tip· I~ ,ri., 1,1n~ r.11•· ,<a,·l,o~ rlM••"• at the 1\-10i\10A Y A:\10 
T ia' u,cn,tr:--;:;::;-;;;: Sor<-.II • 0r- ;:; ~:;::
1
.-1':,e~
11';.,:"'::ne~:h,; •~~•,:tij~:: Na ln:~
11
:~~::.,\ft('r f' l~~ •• 0 \,' ;;;~/\:•~:: ,~ .i•:•t::~: ltr •· !.u~nu l~h *h"''~ ._ I TUESDAY 
I E:~£'i;::::i::;:i:. :~~-~·I~~;,;.~: :.:::l~~;: rl:~-]!h a;,:~t::,,;: Nnl 8t:~. i;~"; umm~·. ~i'!~~:': :::1:~~:,,: ~:-d :;i·.•:.: : ~~0t:i.~::1:~:It~,r::,:;~:;:·c1 ;~ Floren~~ Vidor 
Company ::;(;~.\'.::ii:'.::;;:~;::.:.::.•:::,:; '.;;(~;;•: :::,'.~~:.·};: :;~;\:; '"'" o,., "' :;'.:; ;(;::'£::;::;};:·;'.::~:~•:;::: ~ :,,, ; ;;;:;,:";,. ~ .:;-~;,,.;•· "~ ;;:~;'•,,~~/t,• 
I.OGA N. UTA II .. ,M
111
;:.~ 1~:.:"~-'.~~ l):;:.i2·r ~::c.1:1··~1; :::~~~.:E~i:" :.~•~1; ;'•:::i~~~: Riter Bros. 110.~i'~:~-!11~:!1~~-111 'l""h~ to 11,,, A~ ,/?======== ==== == ~ 
23 Norlh ~!:tin , 1h,• 1'h,•t• 11<>11•·· Th u .. da ) ••>t·•1111~- A ,"(tn11UIU('(! ,0 .. ,,.11 ..."' t he C'aeh~ Drug Co. ~~~. .:TI\<~;~~·;,,~:::~·;:::;~~~ ~~~:, 
- ~ ____ --:_--:_--:_--:_::,!cl~ ~:: :~~ /;:d7TI-~r,!;,'.:";;~ ..n : 1~ ",: .: : ~ :::.'.::~::~ •~:~ 7,:;:::~h::~~:I; 'l'h e IIEXAl.1, 8TOl!E 1r. lw1":'.':.'.:"t •; •d..'._w~1.,~k. Candy' ~ll d l>uu ,1a~ I~• '· • / ;::· ;~;·r,:,: ·~;.:h:·;· y:a/d ,e,holr "'' Student s-of "U" Plan , NOT ICE .SENl?R S Hey! Ye Students! 
Th :11',; Whnt :111 ou r ,,,:n:: •~ ;~,:~:~•,.. 11~;,~;~1~ ~ :::',~ ,; :~: " .~·,.,~:;; " ;~~ ::~t,1~:;1:;:.,::,:"'':o Whi ske~ n))ctit ion ~e~,i~~~: ;· :..1:r-1~ ~~.,,~;~:u~r j!~~;::!t!iilii!iii1iii1. ::!:::~!:;;: 
Smith's :1~,,!11::-a:::·:::;:-\;·~:~~:~!u...~:~ ::~::;::::~; ~~:~,:~~::t(,:~ :1; · ~: t\/·:.::~ ' \}.  ~\1i' ~i .. t:~;d ~J '; u110~\:;~<0Ul"' I• w•n IO ~~-1, ... ··.;,}:·~·;~\\~;~·~;·;~~:~::1 s:,:;1~ , 
MEN 'S DUDS I i;;:l:r<h•~;0;:::; .. !~,:~:• nt th ' h,«1 of ,hi, MParnncut or \nlm~1 '.i''',./';1~~:,::-,~:,.:::::'.1~,":, ..::~ :~:'. :::,,~','."1:•;:~;'.~1;/1:,,:~u,;~;;~• 1,,:1 _"\,: son \\hY \\ C arc alw,1ys bu s-y. Honest off er-
Noilh Mun St red I ' ' 11""""'" 1'Y ''"""""«''"~"' .,.:,v~rh,. 1, ~1 , "' nik• 1, ..,, th, ,,.,1,1" 111'-' ~~nor p,1, 1ngs- ,lt lh c right p1 JCCS IS the secr et. 
~1~~ 1!::;. ~;~~f ~'..~~ ~J,}f iJii~.~~f ! ~;~ i·-·:; ..... ~·= ..
/l ~r <>ld \\'llllnm•. 11111 c;,,<ld,·8 and Ill~ 1h,· b•••1 ,ll,au,.«,l rn~mti,:r~ ~ .\l,,nu .. ·rl1>1• mm,t I~' ti·p•uitL,•u 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
P HESC Hl l 'T ION 
OR UC.GISTS 
'r()!l.•:T AllT1tu;s ~:,; o 
l>IPk Ur•..-~·•·••· KU•·•" of K,,,..,~,h cc,u,un.,~d from pag., on~) ··\\',· ha,,· 1r1,,1 to m•k•• u, .. con• ,,11<1 not o•·•·• Ul•H• .,or,!~ h: 1,-a,~lh 
•n,1,~· ,;,uUh at Hu· hom,• or lu• prnNlee of lnformh•K • •ud~nl booli to•~• Ju•< n~ lair•~ ,.,, •• 11,1 ... _-· d<'<:,lar Tht :,::ouu,1 ,..,...,,.,,., 1h~ rl~"' '" ,-,n 
brot he r Jn flrl~ham !<uodai·. nm,-~ .. In A,l,n ne~ <>I lH "'"""~ ••rd ,\11,·n .1,lln. •~lltor of tlw Cbrnn- ,'"') inat1<1•,·rl1,t prlnh'<I Th~ '"'·'"" 
I .. r ,·!.!Ho,~ •~om, Tl,~ QU•'•tlon o( l~h•. ,.,,o ~-u~ l""" el••·~·· ur 11,, .... 1,,1 "!nulo~ flr>l J<rl«• •di\ l,c !'"'' 
l,,.l Thur.,ln~ ~nnlu~ 
H•t~ 111,u 1ra1o·rul1,- h•hl a <laudn~ 
••·n, lUalo•· r,ar,,•n. \larru• ("hlld•. onn• •houhl h,, l,('1,1 ,•Mh .,,1,.,01 ,.,,.,,,uloor) mUIUrY In.lain~. th,. 
l)wli::ht ll ~n"'"• ~•rank Chrl!l,•11 .. ,n, qnarlN. Tl,o >torl111t tnul(',..n<'(' Ill t'ro,:dll>1n<1 r••rh,~I Llrnt "ti I< ""' 
f'••1•r~11;Y: n !~:~~II fll dt ) -THE DAIRY SHOP :1:,:11r:1r~~;-,:::"~:~•;;, ... ~::.,.::::,:~ .. 11~:: ·:•~:.~.~-•~::,r:~•.~";:1~,:1:m.:: '<~•or.':"~:·::'. 
ogi ' Jb,..-., ,vlleK""-•rtil, .. 111 Kin• 1ho >n• Ill•' ,omo 1l1od1,Hn,· Wh·•ll "1111,l~•·I 
_, ____ ,.......... ,omlu• oOJe,•r-o" tl\1111,-,, for 1,;.r- onrt•·,tl) llu· •llun1lr,11 Ill .l,on•·•h·a 
IS ,\ (;oou Pl.A CE 1ldp11tlon twfor<• K,~umllllt \hA ,hul,'• """·' ""' ,,,,,-.. ,11.h• ..,,, .. 111uo,n, 
TO Jo;,\ T of orfl,,. ouUIIU)' 1rahilu~ )oU hn•·• no 
Th" f"II mlnutoo OI th•• llh'~lln~ ,-o,,lt.-f"I n,•!J:hbn.- ~-1,n ,·an NU~r 
--, 
A DANCING GOOD TIME 
SPE CIAJ, FOR STUD E NTS 
Sa,t~irday Night Dan ces 
A T THE AUDITORIUM 
l 'iont•('rof lh <'m.!t'm'.' hu ~in, ,,-..., 
in 1·1ah. Su1wrint ('nctent,,, anti 
t, •;or h rr«hcs t fri ('m l. 
Graduates 
\ uu ar , · ju~t start in\: in 
lift>. \\ hat :tn: _Hm ;:ulna: 
\\ \, \ rr :11 ,our :-,•nif<• 
Fn •t' Enro l lmc-nt 
\\ r i I,, for n·a:i"trntinn 
hl:,n l.". nr l,l'U<•r l"all :11 
uuroffiet' 
OFFICI•: ll(n·1:s 
~.oo a. m .. G;nn 11 111. 
W• L \\'E ~l'E CIALIZE will I~• 1>11hli.t,,,,1 "l"'" lhlr arrl•·•l ,nur rnunlr~ wll.,ln 21 hnur~ "" mg ee I IN ,\ 30f IH NN EI! a, 11,,, ("~II•·~•• Fm,u•,· h"- ·· Aorn•rl•·an c,,.,11,u• 1Wc$~ :~kt:17~ t ;•i~ ~~UA~•·llh •or -; l~llt ~1<><1.-ri, I01rnl•h•••I Th~ ,,::;,::~h-;:uJ. • n· 
NOODLES AND !we A•1'.:u;a:~,:-;;: 1;::~~r All :~:::::n:: JPo~~w,r\::,~";:: 1: ;n::"~;~:::~~h~,t - ~~:" ~."~~t:!; ~~t~C~l~!,~~~, I · Y ergensen Tea chers 
II w, .. , c, .. ,~ _ ·11 Agency CHOP SUEY I 11:tlry Pr odu c t li ~:.aai. /'b one iGO J •t11deot1 th!• ye.r.r . • •h , 1 
_"_w~_• ,,_., N•_•"~jTH,~, ~~ ~!, ~~.~ L S. E . . N E E D H A M, J (i l ~ ••. ,\l .. in J-1 . K i mh:t ll '111(1 n it-h,,n t~ ! Ild a: e w e I e r 11 " ""''. l ' ho»ec "' "'· " " ' ' " Offi ,·,· "" ' "" '' \\ ,,-, ' "" 
See Baseball Gam('s 
East of Quadrangle 
Each l\"ight 
• at 5:00 o'clock 
Meet On Adams Field Sat.; Sw1mm10gMeetApnllO "'I-, , 
Int er-Class Trac] 
And Fie ld Meet 
On Ada ms 
t 'icld Satur day 
Omega Tau Trounces LundJohnsonAnnexesSpring 
DeltaNuNineinSeries Tennis Tournament Honors 
lnte,-c/as, frack And fleld C,k to.Hold l•u~ , '•£ 
Meda ls Competition Keen '~1;;:: 1:1~:uct~,;1;: ; , ~:h~;1;11: ;~~ ~ 111\~,~1::~~~0 ~~ 0~c~~ 'i~ ..~-1\~1/ 1;: By Defeating Cardon Sat. 
-- 1'111 f\ap ~ Tut ,.d t ) N ig ht 
\\ c.1therllo~ i: u,, 1:'.0-Coach T~itchell to T,,.. ,,,,, ,., "" ""'"'"''"' .,,.. '" "'"""--;;;:-;:;,-" '"" • M. Burke Wins Defeats Follow Fm,11,st, l---- - iH Co 11cgt.'-Girl s ,\r c lr1'it c d. MEXICAN ATHLETICS - - -- ---1 wc ss of lr ,~111ccs- Be Ass1stant At nn· "" " in i,im tu, u .. , in1, ,,c1m Hi ~ .. ., ,... ;~;t,.;;•,11,~,:;/:~,:117~ 11~1•~~::: ,'~~'., Annual Cross 1,~,Stra 1g hTtl Sety Twic e l\lany !\.Jen to bntcr !11•·•·1, W t,,, h,,l,J 1-"rld,,y, .\ p r il 111. "' ut It Il l ~ ,,r' S\)'I.( J I IT I>< . ,hi I ) Ua :,,:u nln• • ,1, 11,,1 1 !, ''"1nncr ll S car. 
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